
os stnd for a moment with the. handle
Agnf s t door'n bar hand-her heart beat so-ffit

at the thought of the stranger-Robert's wifc I
She need net have been s fluttered, for when

she entered Grace was on the sof, fast asleep ;
her bonnet, which she liad taken off, lay on her
lap : ber hair had becone unfastened, and she
looked "la perfect picture." fHer maid was
seated on the floor, leaning lier head against
the end of the sofa alee p also. Poor souls!
fheir sleepless night before, and their long
eoach jaurney, had completely overpowered
them, and they lad both forgotten care and
fatigue in a calm and heavy sleep.
ý Agnes stood over her new sister for a few
moments, saying, " Poor girl, sihe isutterly
worn ont; but how lovel>'! I do ùot wonder
at Robert's giving his heart to ber. I am se
glad that she ai so beautiful ! Mamma mtust
like her. She will be sure to do so. Sie likes
everything that is beautiful. Poor dear child
(for Grace looked sn very young asleep), I will
ait down and wait until she awakes. But, no;
perbaps I had botter go out quietly, and tell
manmma, otherwise she will think me too long
away.

And sic shut the door, gently as it was donc,
it startled Grace, who looked up for a moment,
but seeing no one, relapsed again into sleep,
but this time not se profoundly, se when Agnes
roturned, and stood for a moment over Grace,
again admiring, and taking the new relation
ipto her heart Grace apened lier cycs, stared
for a moment, and recollection coming all at
once, she darted up, saying, I Are you Agnes?
-,-bnt I am sure you are," she flung ber arms
round Agnes' neck, and vept uncontrollably.

Of course Agnes was unaccustomed te such
strong demonstrations of feeling; but she did
net repulse it, but held the weeping girl ten-
der'l inb er arms; for the short time that site
lad beforehand seen Grace, vhilst she slept,
seemed te have melted the ice of her English
reserve, and ste was ready te respond te the
:touching appeal, "Oh, love me, for peor Ro-
bert's ake il'

" Indeed, indeed I will, for jour own sake,
as well as for ¶obert's, yeu poor dear thin.-
How tired you are! But come up stairs te
your room, and whilst you bathe jour face and
take off jour things, I will order tea. Oh, you
dear little Grace1" and she kissed her again;
"low glad I an that yon have come te me.-
Ynu will excuse seeing mamna to night, dear.
She will be up to-morrow."

Se thc> went up ta the room next, to Agnes'
own, whi she had prepared for Grace with

.verything she could think of to make it plea-
sant and pretty. And I wil say at once that
nothing ever interrupted the friendsbip that
had begun in that one warm embrace, and that
in alil th disagreeables which Grace lad ta bear
from lier mother-in-law, Agnes always came ta
ber rescue, and always strove ta lessen tIe
acerbity of her mother's temper towards Grace.
That Agnes was the firet ta welcome the little girl
which in due course made its appearance, and
which increased rather than diminished Mrs.
Noel's annoyance at having her daughter-in-law
in her bouse. "She was past," she said,
"I liking the noise of infants." S, when lier
husband came home, Grace chose a residence
near Mrs. Noel's, but left Beechwood Lodge.
She was glad ta romain near Agnes, as she en-
joyed ber friendship and society.

CAAPTER XXXVI.
As this is tee story of Grace's 11e, I need

not enter on the subject of the exciting times
in which site lived, except inasmucl as they
affected her. It was a time whien neitier a
naval nor military man had much peace or
home conforts.

Occasionally, Robert came home for two or
thme months-sometimes only for as many
wéeks; and so the next two years of Grace's
life passed, and found ber stili living near Mrs.
Noel at Heath Cottage.

-Her life had been diversiied by two more
obildren, a boy and girl being added te their
family, and by one or two visits froin the
O'Shawnessys ; and once she had the great joy
of welcoming Mr. and Mrs. O'Dknnell ta ber
home, as with them she had always kept up a
continuous correspondence.

Robert Noel had by this time become a post.
eaptain, and bis ship was sent out te join the
srall fleet that was hovering about the coast of
Italy; and which sometimes went down as fur
as Trieste.

It was one summer's eveuing, when Grace
(a*er seeing ber little ones ta bed, a task sie
always shared with her faithful Maruth), ait-
ting by th open window, observe a awoman
walking Up sud don the bouse, and constantly
loak.ing lu, seemingly' undecided ns ta mhether
she should pull the bell at the entrance gaLe or

*SIe had acted in this manner se often, as toa
makre Gruce observe ber ; and tefe se strange.
1ly wrought upon by' the woanns pecular man-
n, as ta begin ta feel very' nervaus. Mare-
over, thecre scemed te come La her mind every
nom and then a remembrance af the woana's
features whichi puzzled her

*Se she rase hastily' ta ring Lhe bell, and <o
desire that Maruth might be sent to her imnme-
diately'.

from the beginniug to the end the story, and
then she should b able to make out whether
ber son still lived; for she found to all her
questions on that point, she got the same an-
swer-" To the best of my knowledge. I hope
so, mam; but you shah judge for yourself."
Maruth had discrcetly withdrawn toaher nursery,
for she wisely concluded that Katey would be
more communicative if Grace was alone with
ber, than if one of her own class was listening
to wat ste lad to relate.

(To be Continued.)

velcome to Agnes; and she deterrnimed that it

shoId not be ier fauit if Grace was anot as
hippy as Ie , could be, separated fromh'ex hu-s.

'1t t ie she expected ber sister-n-
lao anted a commission executed,

she fid. are4eoask her inothr to wait
uù'ti 'r' arrivql, lest she should re-t t i r.th h ycu see I just what I iaid ;

e eing is àsutout by g his lt e.

mida in's arrivàI' o she went to perform her

er's.Ksî, 4iery unoyed to leavp the. house
th4afternoon iiurrid home, aud even
then ran up to hern methir first, before he went

to welcome ber new sister. "Cone up as soon

as you can, Agnes, and- tell -me wat she is

like. I hope to gooduess that she is presept-
able. The foolish boy! " again harped poor
Mrns. Noel.

ollAPTER.XXXV.

in need of no grace,-for He ias the fountain off ahi "Lord, sort me o I periash i e oriell inte.-
grace Hirnself-yet, for our example, He was cm- But, dearly belovel brethren, for our comfort there
piatically a man of prayer; and when Be had is another cry recorded in the Scriptures; and that
labored al day preaching lu the Temple, or feach- is the cry off him who said, "Out of the depths I
ing; ivhen He had journeyed all day, healing the have cied unto Thee, O Lord. Lord heur my
sick, comforting the afflicted, raising thedead; when voice." Over David hliead had closed flic angry,
evening came, and every other tired laborer soughlt ¡terrible, deadly sea of impurity and injustice; upon
hie place of rest whereon to lay Hia head, we read David's seul had feallen the warm drops of Uriah's
in. the Gospel that our Lord irent, then, into the blod, ujuistly sihed; down into the deptis of niale-
lonely places, or tiat He asconded the mouatain diction, doi lato the deptls of God's anger, went
aide, or that He went into the depthsuof Gothse- this man : nothing remained te him but the last and
mane's ohade, or that He wentout into the desert, the only privilege of the sinner.
and spent the night in prayor with Gàd. Prayer te Oh God Q exclaimed Holy Job, in hie deepeat
Him, iWas the repose of His soul ; And He aroso froni misery; "nothing i lafi to me but the lips that ae

ETUlE WITINESS J«
The maman had turned ber back, and was

continumg ber walk, wIen M rùth answered
bher mistress's summens.

" Maruth, stand bore, and tell me, do you
see that women walking a loi> up thora'-

« Yus main" '

" Well, wait until she turns, and tell me if
yo kmnow who it is ?" And-Grace reiàted to
Marute what she had obsdryed peculiar in the
moman'a proeeedings.

By this time the stranger was -coming tó-
'wards them, when Maruth, suddenly cr'mon-

ino to the vry roots Of er hir, said, " I1think
I d'Okowlher, dtear mistress; I will go out
and speak to her,'and sec if 1 am not riglt ;"
but, she added turning affectionately ta bon
mistress, "don't be uncasy, it may only be my
fane>'."

Vhy she was to :e uneasy, Grace coula not
divine; and, as is usually the case, the very
precaution taken te prevent ber being anxious,

as the very meanus to make her see that there
ms a something that she had to appreiend,
though 'hÉat, she could net tell.

In the meantime, Maruth wus at the gate;
and as soon as the strange woman saw hei
lookin etowards ber, sie hastened up to her.
Grace, who was watching the two women, saw
them shako bands, then both came towards the
bouse. As they neared the indow, the saine
vague sense of having seen the face before stole
over her; and as a sudden thought struck ber,
the blood rushed te lier face, aned tin as quic-
ly receded, and she had to lay ber hand on ber
heart to still its quick beating. Was it not
Katey-Nurse O'Birn's daughter, the foster-.
mother of her lost boy? Oh! surely it was;
but for the very life of ier, she could not bure
muoved; and it semed hours before Marnth
came in to ber.

Wien Maruth came, the troubled and fright-
ened expression of the wonan's flce, confirmed
Grace's suspicions, and she could barey artieu-

late, " my child ! iy child ! "when che fell on
the floour in a faint.

CHAPTER XXXVII'

Tendorly and anxiously did her faitifula
maid lift her .on the sofa, and apply remedies
to restore lier to consciousnesa. Wheu suffi-
ciently recovered, she heard that it was indeed
Katey, wo iad sought her out to tell ier all
about her lng ost child.

Ob, 3iaruti, scnd ber in direeti> t me; I
cannot wait."

" But do you think that you are equal to
sec ier, man ? Had you not better wait a
little while ?"

"Oh? no, no; I1cannot wai t. a, Mruth,
think how long I have waited; let lier come
in, let ier come in at once."

"I Well, then, mistress dear, drink this glass
of wine ;" and Maruth poured out a glass ofi
sherry tiat was standing on tLe sideboard. Te
satisfyb er, Grace did take the proffered stimu-
lant, and repeated ber wish t ee Katey im-
mediately.

"Stop, Maruth, i lie alive V"
"ear mistress, sao wouid net bell me; site

said that it was to you, sud you only, that she
would speak."

" Then bring her directly."
She 1ad not many minutes te wait. At

first, Grace's impulse was to cover er face
witli lier hands, as if she could not bear the
sight of one who had brouglt so much misery
to ber; but the sound of Katey's footstep
nerved her, and the iongiag to bear what she
hod te ell lier, hraced ler suffieonil ntdrive
back the wcling tears that faim would come, as
site one more beheld the foster-mother of ber
first-born, whose face recalled the first phase
in ier life-one that had been so full of tria
and cuffering te lier.

The first thing Katey did was to throw lier-
self on ber knees, and violently clasp her hands,
erying out-

"Oh, thon, nistress, forgive me for all the
pain and disiress my motter put you t; and
that I did not prevent!

"Tell me, docs my child live ? Oh! tell
me at once. Get up Katey (for the woman
knelt sobbing violently), get up ; and there,
the, I fongive yen;if jon mill but tell me
that lie lives 1"

" He does mam, to the best of my know-
ledge."

"Thon jon are not sure. Oh! why did you
come, if you could net tell, me? What was
the use ai tearmug apen te wounds se long
closed? Womaun whlat lins brought jeu toe
mte?" Grace saud this in a stern cold maner;
for she felt as if theose people more pursuing

ber 1ibl eretyn f the> could net leave
hmer in, pence ; LIe peace sihe lad striven soe
lard ta attamu. For, although site lad. nover
fergetten ber little Edmard-na>', often talked
to Robent about him, ta make him love the
mentor> eof 1cr acherished lite one--stili tinte,
fifteau jeans, lad donc its mark, and softened
the poignancy' ai lier grief; and shiecould think
and tal ai that dreadful tinte,.as if it mac an
page ont of a stary', long ma rend. Happy ase
she mas nowr site could hardI>' realize tat that
page mus eut ai the star.y ai lier own ed, and
tînt site lad suffered all thece pants. So itf
did sacem cruel ta re-open these mounds, es-
peciali>' if site couid give her ne satisfaction on
te vital question ai lier daring's ultimateafatea!

Some Lime elapsed hefore efiter et' the momen
could begin--the anc ta question, îhe ather to
relate, with any' cohiereace. At lat, fllyi> un-
derstanding tInt Rate>' lad lad ne hand-at
leat, ne direct hand--in inflicting suah a

ftrouble an lier, she besou gt ber ta tell ber

OnANGE RuriANis.--Tl London Taiiea, ainits edi-
torial comments on the Orange outrages at Belfast,
puts the saddleaon the righthorse:-"Unhappily, itis
the party which most professes te be the party of
Order that, on the face of it; is the first ad worst
offender. The Orangemen have been allowed t
have teiir processions without interruption. They
allege, indeed, that they took great pains not t aof-
fend thesusceptibilities of fte other'faction ; 'ut
they forget, or choose to.putlaside, that their proces-
siens themelves,are the coinmemorationa off tri-
umphe.over a people, thir own neighboraseconquer-
cd, humiiliated, sujugated, sud debaoud. I
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ÂTHER BURKEWS SERMON Hx.prayer, as another man. from his bed.of.ret

refrcahed ana reheeivd in all.His divine strength, to
pursue th sanme vork off man'a redemption. for wicli

" Pryer tà \Tecssiy ad Im He camne.
pN e iy an d Consider, secondly, the. excellnce,-the import-

ance af prayer. lhat is prayer? "IItis," says St.
Augustine, "an elevation or an uplifting pf the seul

(rom the N". Y. Iris Andean.) t.aGod: it is an act ofpersnal comnunication with
The ûdllowing sermon was- delivered by the Re, God ; it an interview between[the souland.Almighty

Father Burkè,-in the Church of St. Vincent Ferrers, God ; it is an audience.that the King of Haven
Hew York City,.May 5th ouvchsafes te give taoeery individual mian, vhen

"Hithertoeyou have not asked anything in My that man -lifts.up bis voice and open hie lips tO
naine ; ask and you shall receive, that your joy may pray."I Now, what greater priyilege can we have; as
be full." the creatures of God, as the children of God, than

'Yeu are aware, dear brethren, that next Thursday te be thus able at any marnent to"enter int, the
will. be the Feast of the Ascension, consequcrtly we penetralia, the inner chambers of our Father's hua.
are drawing noar that mystical moment when the venly palace, and there, kneelin down before Hini,
earth lost sight of the visible presence of the speak te Him, while He, ail attention to our words,
Saviour. We~may therefore say that tbese are the lends His ear and inclines His hearttous; as if there
last words that we shall bear frem Him in Ris were n aother creature in existence, save and except
bodily presence,-the last Gospel that the Church that one mat who prays. What higher- privilege
puts before us, while site commemorates Ris can a subject have than ta have the riglit of entry
presence. before Ris ascension. And it -is wor- at all times to his soverign 2 What greater privilege
thy of renark that hhe selects for this last.utter- can a etatesman, even of the first order, or a great
ance'off our divine Lord precisely that which was general, have, than that the head of the State, or
the subject matter of His first atterance. He was emperor or great king, should permit him te come
thity years upon the earth before He spoke to inat ail times, te command the mnarch' sattention,
man: before 1e preached: -bufore He announced ad ta commuaicate with um freely. Even se this
Hiuself t man: and ien, at the end of thirty privlege was given te us by our divine Lord, when
years, He opened His mouth ta preach His first ser- He gave us the power and the precept of prayer.
mon, the Gospel tells us that the subject-matter of Consider again our special privilege. "Hitierto,"
tht sermon was Prayer: for He went up into the He said ta His Apostles, "yen have net asked any-
moiuntain and taught the people te pray-(so says thing in My name; You have prayed, mdeed; but
the Evangelist)-saying.: "'Thue shall you prayI you have not askcd in My name." ' Hitherto ;" and
and He delivered the "Lord's Prayer" as it is called whIen He said that word, His tboughts went out into
which was the first sermon of Christ. the dreary past of four thousand years when man

Now me come ta His last utterance befere Ie as- invoked Alîmighty Gad, as "ithe Gad of Abraham,
cended into Heaven. He said ta His A apostles-: 'I Ilte Gai of Isae, the God of Jacob," but they could
am about to leave you, and yen shall sec 1\ie nô nt appeal to Hln as their own inmmediate Father
longer. Mai k, theiefore, the words I have to say ta through the adoption by whicihwe were made His
you. Pray, in My name. Hitherte you have net sons in Jesus Christ, Many names, indeed, did they
done so; ask and you shall receive, that your joy put before God; but the magie name, the omnipot.
may be full., ent naine of the Man-God, Jesus Christ, was net

Behold thon, dearly beloved brethren, the import- yet Ipon their lips. Many pleas did they put before
ance tihat Christ our Lord and His lioly Church at- God,-tLe faiith of.Abraham, the love of Jacob, the
tach ta the act and tao the exercise of prayer. It is devotion of Israel, the meekness of Daniel and Moses;
the first word and the last; the first teaching and but the transcendant, omnipotent, gmce-creating
the last; the first precept and the last injunction of merits of Jesus Christ were not yet chiers; nor had
our divine Saviour. Why ail this ? Because of the they hitherto bon able ta ask in His name, at whose
abselute necessity and the immense ndvautagu nnd sound "cyery kne must bend, af those that are lu
privilege of prayer. The absoatie cceseity of Heaven, upon the earth, and ven in hell." This le
prayer arises, dearly beloved, from its inherent and our pivillege. Now hesaid ta them, "Yeu can ask
intrinsic connection with divine grace, You know in My name; and iviatever you ask in My name, the
that without the grace of od no man can be saved. Father will grant to you." For how can the Father
"By the grace of God" says St. Paul, Il I am what I refuse the Christian man that whichl he demanus in
am. Of myself alone I am nothing, I ean do noth- prayer, when that prayer comes up ta the Father's
ing; but I can do .l things in Him that strength- flirone enshrined in the merits and enriched by the
enet me by His divine guce." Thenhlequestiont name eofJesie Christ.
ihonefore, offmnssaenvation depende upon the Aîd whon in ihis prayer off muih I spenk noes-
grace of Almighty God. He that bas it and sary? . My brethren, it is necessary at ail times.
treasures it, shall bu saved, and le who, net having According te the word of our Lord, you must always
it, seeks it and finds I, shldl find salvation. lie pray; but there are certainmomentswhen that which
that is without it shall bu lest inevitably. We can- is at all times necessary becomes a matter of vital
not so much as evou mention the namei of Jesus as iuportance, and it is a question of lifie or death
He ougit ta be spoken of, except ithe spirit and whether we pray or neglect te pray. There are mo-
in the grace of Gad. •1ments in the lives of every man amongst uis,-nay,

Sncb being the absolute necessity of divine grace, moments in every day of our lives,-when it is a
it as in order that ire might have tiis,-in order question of lifu and death to pray or ta neglect ta
to obtain it for us,-that the Eternal God care down pray. When are these moments; they are moments
fron ear snand mas incarnate of the Holy Ghost of temptation, moments when nature, corrupt in us
and.the Virgin Mary, and was Made man, I"that alhl, il rise lu defiance of od; moments when
Ihere sin previouîsly abounded grace shouild abound the temptation of pride, of revenge, or some other

still more." That Grace of Godwhich iras denied ta glittering temptation, presents itself before our eyes
man could only be obtainîed by the blood of Christ; moments wben the senses speak te the soul, and ay:
and, therefore, generously, lavishily did Ie pour " Now, now is your moment for enjoyment, forget
forth His blood that ail men might fmd grace, and Gad." That moment it is a question iof life or death
find it in abundance. Such was the price whieh for ai] eteruity, whther a man praye or not. Christ
was paid, tait the sacred and saving blood that was appeared upon the waters malking. He walked upon
shed upon Calvary might open the whole treasu'ry of them, naturally, because He was the Lord and Creat-
Heaven to mian. Nor is there a grace in the Father's or of them. There was no fear for Him that those
gift too higi, too great, too magnificent ta bueout of treacherous waves would separate and salloir Him
the reach of the humblest among us. up. Peter saw bis Master;. and he threw himself

But ta the graces thus absolutely necessary ta out of the boat; and, writh fearful and uncertainstops
salvation, our Lord Himseit has attached onc essen- still keeping his cye on Christ, hefollowed lis Lord.
tial and indispensible condition; and that condition Tint which was se easy for Christ was a perilous
is prayer. "9Do yen stand in need of grace ?" H e undertaking for Peter. According te every lai off
says: "ask and you shall receive it; seek and yen nature the more man should have gone doiwu into
shall find it; knock at the door of the treasury of the depths, while the God-man walked npon His
God's graces; and, Miy ifallible word for it, that own creation. After a time, Peter fult that the
door shal b e opened unto yoîu." Onthe other hand, vater, whilch before was as solid as the adamantine
ire lave the authority- of the Scriptures, that the rock beneathi his feett, was waving - ta and fro; le
man who prays net fer grace, shall noet obtain grace. fuit the unsteady fonundation upon whichhe walked;
whcn sore of the carly Christians couplained ai le cast his cyes down and le saw thait the treacher-
the strength of their passions, of the presence of si ous waves were giîing way, and that he was sinking
and misery in the midst of themt, St. Paul told thein rapidly, ta a certain death. Then ie lifted up Lis
empliatically that ail these things were ta bu ne- voice,-his great danger promotng himi t the ace-
counted for by the absence of grace. But le added : tien of prayer-" Lord, save me, or I peris !" The

litherefore you have net received it, becanuse yen uext moment Pete's hnud was in the band oi Christ ;
hav not asked it' What followsr froin ail this? the iat iwas raised frotm out his danger; and the
Simply thischain off rcaoning:-Without grace moving waters beneath him became again as solid
there is no salvation. Without prayer there is no as the firm carth or the rock upon the mountaiun
grace; therefore, ithout prayer there is no salvation side. A briglt exaipile of the power and the neces-
for man. Wherefore, the wisest and the greatest of sity of prayer i
theologians, St. Thomas Aquinas, says it is impos- Christ inL is God-like nature stands before us;
sible for a Christian te be saved without prayer. and ta every man amongst tus He says-: "Follow

Beiold, then, the necessity of prayer. It is neces- nie. If any man wishies t abe saved, let him come
sary as a means; it is necessary as an indispensable after Me. Follow Me." "Whither wilt thou lead
condition te salvation; and, if you wish ta knoi' us, 0 i Son of God ?" Over the troubled ivaters,
wiether you are in tic ia>'ad, orln the way of over the treacherou wiaves of our own nature; in
salvation, ask yourself: "Do I prav ; do Iknow how paths of purity and of power; in patis of divine vir-
ta pray ; do I practice prayer; do I love prayer " tue must me followC Christ, triumphing over ail the
And the answer ta that question will bu the answer baser instincts and vile passion of our corporeal
ta the more important question, "Arn I in the way nature; triumphing over our pride and our pas-
of salvation, or am I net ?" sions; or walking upon thes waters of humuanity,-

But, dearly beloved, a thing may bc necessary net treacherous, death-dealing ta ail who sink beneath
only as a means, but iL may bce ncessary as a com- thein ; over these, with the firm trend of the mian of
mand of God. Tiere are many thing that are net faili, must Ie walk and folloir the Son of Gd.-
necessary in thenselves ta salvation; and yet they But, my friends, hilenever that robellious nature
are necessary, because Ainighty God commands stirs us, irwhnever, in moments of temptatiou, we
tlient. For instance, te ear Mass on Sunday, te ._find the ground beneath us tremibliiig;-whenever
sanctify thuat particulan day, is not initelneessary irwe flad we arc sinking;-.rpcly, nuapidly hosing
to salvation ; IL la necesauy, however, because Qed sight ai Chrust,-.sinkiug into somae hideous form ofi
laid Ris precept upen IL. And se, lun lke mannter, sin,-then, oh, young mian, an>', " Lard, cave rme, or
prayer le not oui>' necessair as s meaus la its aira I perlih !" If taI cry oscapes froem your heart or
nature indispensible, but IL le aIse necuessary' as s yotur lips, the next moement-wriila id yen ithl your
prcept, distinct aud emphantic, thmat le impoed upon hand in the strong baud off the Son ofiçod.
us b>' Ahnilghty' Ced. Sa that,-erea if prayer wvenu If Peter 1usd ieen silent luntat heur-if Peter had
net connected ibh grace, even if Ced gare Bis unot prayed in tai hour,--the next meument thet
gratces ihut being asked, evea if He lad neyer wvate mould have closed aven his huead, und îhe
bound up tht giving off Hie grates with te candi- eyes off Christ woulhd huave behd liai ne manger ; hea
tien ai prayer,-yet, stili, because af fie emphatie wouuld lave sunk cuit ai lis Mater's sight. -0O,
precept off Christ, praemr ould le necessary', ou ut- dearly beioved, Itow often lias Lhe young seul suink
conL off Liai precept, fer man's salvatioan. Where out ef the Master's sighît, tecouse bhat sou! was
inutl:e Scriptures de we find a precept mont frne- sihent ! WVel], may> cach and ever>' anc tif us, look-
quently tend emphatially' laid damanLian tînt lu ing back Le came black, terrible spot lu our pat
whi the Saviurn sa>': " You muet prey ahways." hle ;-recaliing cerne necollection that bringa chante
"Watth sud. pray>," Ht says, elsewherne, " tînt you to our faces, and, perhape, if Qed grants lb, a tear off

mnay net enter labo temptation." " I say te yen, be bitter regret ta aur eyce ;-looking back upon those
instant la prayer." And so bic A posthe repeats Lime maourns irhen temrptation assailed us, sad mien iwe
cnmnmand off lis Lord, iwhen Be says : "Pray> at ail yielded,--wcll mn>' ire excim, " Woc la mu, oh-
limes, lifting up your bauds te LIe Father ai grace." God, becnusu I kept my> Fonce and iras ailent."
TIns do we behoid tht precept enfoartig its aira Dut iL is not only fan bhe monw is lwîmalking
nececeit>', ad enijoinig that whI, if iL ment not upont tie warcs, ln sight off his Mucher ;-it ia not
eomtmanded, would estile unecesry' ns n mens, be- oni>' for the man who le treading thec dangerous
couse off its indispensable and intrinsic connctiion platht af Christin moraiity,-walking and tramnpling
wvith divine grate. upon the elemeuts off his own passians and hie ownu

I need not tell yen, dearly' heloved, that, la thisa, selfishnesse: It la net oui>' for such euoe tiat prayor
as in tvrouy aLler precept off Christ, Ho fris gare te is ncecsary', sud is at once itis.comîfort, his asmur-
oxampie lofoe Ho laid dama thie cormmnd. Blefoare snce sud lis htightest privilege. It1 aiseas necessan>'
He Ld the people tînt fhe>' should pray', Ho gave fan, sud thc oni>' privilege off, fie man isho has sunk
them the examplue off hie awn prayer. Ht iwho stand beneatht thie mares. Peton cried fromi LIe surface.'

aboye my teeth. "Much is left to thee, oh Job;exclaimed the great St. Gregory>; "much la left
the in thy misery, because thre Fa let t thee the
po*erof using.thylips in prayer And as,;eut offti;e depth'àf his misery, off is sins, of hi'degada.
tion1 came thIe vice, and it reacheduAlihty Gd."if.Tbeu,-oh Lord; o.bservest .inity Lai a
shall sustain 1?" ''he ime voice that.thifwoke
commemorated afterwarda l.jayfula enacc Ietn.swer to the prayer, ' "Blessed ho Godi" xclaimedDvid,. "Ilho did net - reimove m' prayer nor Hiemercy from me,

It is the last and th daly privilegeof the sinner
Ail me gone exceptprayer, His works are gne; for,
in Lis sin, if lie give ,all that .he bath to eth poorand deiver is body te be burned, if he has nmot
cbarity, it profits him nothing. Bis talents are gone.
'" If I-speak as with the tongues of men and angel'
and bave not charity, I am but as sounding bras'and a tinkling cymbal." The merits off is life are
gene. "If the just man shall turn away from his
justice, so as te work imquity, I shall net remember
the justice which e hieas wrought," says the Lord_--
His future, therefore, seems to be gone. There is no
peace, nocomfort, no joy,1eithertintimeoreternity, for
the sinner. All is gone except the power to er,
even fom within the very depthsa and to send forth
aprayer for mercy to Almighty God. And sowe sec
that, in His mercy and goodness, He left one thing
even te the sinner. And the sinner can never be
said to be utterly abandoned, ntil he desPises and
utterIy ignores the virtue of prayer.

Ask yourselves, then, dearly beloved, art we men
of prayer? How many there are, Cathohies even:..
good men, apparently, Who content theumselves with
a hurried prayer in the morning after rising: and a
hurried prayer at night before they go to led .
scarcely thinking of mhat they say ; never raising
their souils t God ; never humbing themselves be-
fore God. There is neither carnestacs and fixed.
ness of puirpose, neilther humility nor confidence iu
-their prayer. What do the Scriptures say of sucprnyer? 9 Thse people caul upon Me with their
lips ; but their litarts are far from Me." And if We
fr1d that, hlitherte, wc have not asked the Father in
the name of Ris Divine Son, as We should, then let
us, in Ged's name, recoguize the necessity, the ia..
portance, and the privilege of prayer. And blessedi
shall we be if, ut the hour of our death, even with
our dyng hips, We are able to say in the words of
David: -lessed bc God, who removed iot my
prayer, nor His mercy from me.'

IRIS HINTELLIGENCE

OcmLmN, Auig. 17.-The events of the ]est few dsys
in Belfast and its ricinity proveunhappily, thatte
repeal of th Party Processions Act ist Session was
a dangerous experimtent. The generaus confidence
whid hîe Governuent reposed l fthe orderly and
peaceatle spirat of all classes hi otabeen justified
b>' tle candtioft aileset anc ai thetbwa groni foc..
tins into which the population isa divided. Allers
long period of tranquilit, whici, it was fondly hep.
ed, vould be perpetual, the elements of civil strife
are agan in violent commotion, and the thriving
capita dfUlster, lately praised for lit good conduct,
snd foid up as patteraoff inddistry md quinesa,
is noascoeoffnsd disorden. Since Thursday
the excitement amoug LIe loer classes of the peo-
ple las been unabated, and the old hostility between
the two parties, which it wias thought was dying out,
brokre forth with aIl Lhe tiercenes whiich some yearsugo I in ament fa exhibit. The revirai cou le
traced directl> te the removal ofi le restritians
which experience Lad shown to be necessary for the
preservation off the public peace. Both parties com-
plamed of them, and the Orangemen especially cried
out incessautly aginast the ; lut the result of thisyoar'e iaululgvnce shews tInt the peut>' off repu-es-
sion was the safe for the communit> aud the runre
bunevolent towards the parties themselves, wh re-
quired to te restraied 1y a firm hand from abusing
their liberty and cormittimg excesses which brought
eniamit>' upn fthnisceves. IL mutgenerally sup-peser] tînt as tic Caîholiclied1sd homa forlearnce
towards the Orange processionists and offredne h-
sitruction te themt lu thr celebrations, the "breth-
ren' would in retunu evuce a grateful toleration to-
mards thent, and allow thiem te commeumorate "Lady
Usj"' b>' demonstîins off a "1 nationau echaracter.

ithis noion iras fo ded tpena nttal misconception
off te spirit of Lhe lower ranke of Orangemen and
the views wilh they ontertama. While they claim
a right te mako a display of their attachment to
England, and perpetuate the mentory of certain

uvents to which aone they ttribîutu the ectablisl-
Ment cf thetI."glioeuueConstitionteaof 1688,"îlhe>'
repuîdiate the ide that their o pponents are entitled
to corresponding prileges. They cannot admit
that impartial justice requires that if une party be
alaed to flourish Orange flags and play The Pro-
testant Boys,"hIecot er party ought to be allowed
ta flangc the "Gu-ecu Pisg off Eu-lu" and pis>'Il"Gar-
ryown" and "God sae Ireland." aTht> pso e
widest poEsible difforence between the two classes of
demonstrations, and their notion, plainly stated, is,
that the Government ought to encourage the one,
and be grateful te the loyal men who sustain the et-cen-once wmil herola fidelit>' by- mearng Ouange
|ashes nd dinkiuglIer Majesty's lingbul tlat
the ether displays ought to be put down with a
strong hnud as disloyol and seditious. Hence,those
who expecteid a generous tolerahtion towards the pro-
cessionists an Lady Day were disappioited. I la
stated lu justification of the Orangemen that on the
12th of July they serupuilosly avoided the districts
in which the mass of the population were Catholic,
lest they' should give offenat, tut tint ther oppo-

nef ected as s rendezvous lu Belfoat a place
mwc ticy knew te le a Protestant strongbhor], and
tînt bte>' did so b>' mn>' off bravade sud challenge.
TIc bu-oad facie, howver, remains that on the 12th
off Jul>' and 12thu off Angust the Ou-nge part>' wens
alloedec te have their dentoastrations writhout inter..
ruiption, sud on ft 15th -off Auguet thc Catholic
part>' were ebstruucted and attacked]. Howeve, the
Be4fast News-LeUcr, the argan ofithe Oragemten, mnay
seuk or exeusue tient on thc ground off ecesive
Icysty', tuie dispassionate puihe rnmust strongly' con-
demn their conduct lu net extendinîg be their oppo-
neufs bIc same toleratien as they' experituecd tiemt-
selves. 'The sacrifice, off feeling mas grenier aun the
part a! the Cathohies,dwha ole reminded et th1ir
past bhruliation sud defeat, wIle teOrange part>',
w Ie in te te censidered loyal paur excellence, pro-
tees te be tunder neoapprohenaion îlot lthe righte
which their anecetora mon ill te wrested freom
LIe, tb besast o ther ability te hld ther own

agone al dd.-Cr. cf ?me.
Tua CREED oF MonER SemeoE.-The Protestant

Biishop off Demry, lu huis recent bookc, The Leadingldeae
of the GospeL,, pithlily disposes off medern science b>'
saying that "mywhe Lie Chmurch ie looking fan t
resurrection aifite dead and fhe liffe of tic world te
came, outsideo there comtes the .reeponse, half-aneer,
ihali-sigh, ai bhe zoologist (mis-namned anthropolo-
gist), I look for tht fessilized toues off pithecoid
mac, nd te everlasting cdeath iun amwrld wichlo is
the oui>' world îlot ever las been. or ever sall te!


